Good morning Bartlett high school. This year Bartlett is hosting a Christmas food drive. Did you know 1 in 7 people struggle with hunger in Alaska? Lend a helping hand and donate any boxed or canned goods for our Bartlett Families. If you are willing to donate please be sure to place the items in boxes located in main place. All the food that is donated will be collected and distributed to Bartlett Families. Bartlett, let's pull together and help our families in need.

Jacobsen 12/5 - 12/19

Want to hear some amazing singing talent? Tomorrow night the Bartlett Choir program will be performing in the Bettie Jean Smith MacDonald Theater beginning at 7:00 pm.

Green 12/5 - 12/6

Students, today is culture club! SouthCentral Foundation will be here presenting on oral health in Mrs. Stricks RM 418. Come join us!

Galvan 12/5

Any student who still wants to join HOSA....please turn in your paperwork before winter break. All HOSA paperwork must be turned in to Mrs. Campbell or Mrs. Stone by Dec19th.

Stone 12/3 - 12/19 T/T

There will be a preseason baseball team meeting Friday, December 6th during lunchtime, in room 221. All returning and new players should plan to attend to get information from the coaches and to ask questions.

Coach Jason 12/3 - 12/6

If you ordered a Pre-AP or AP shirt, they're here! Come see Mrs. Esparza in Room 416B to pick yours up.

Esparza 12/3 - 12/6

Hey Bears! Santa's elves are going to come and paint our library over Winter Break! To get ready for this we need to rearrange some of our bookcases. So, the last day to check out books for Winter Break will be Friday Dec 13th. We will increase the total number of books you can check out to 10. To take advantage of the 10 book check out, you will need to renew or return any overdue books you currently have. Thanks for reading! We look forward to helping you find you next favorite book!
November/December Writing Prompt entries are due tomorrow, the 6th! Write a personal narrative about giving and/or receiving gratitude. Limit your essay to 500 words. Turn in your essays to Ms Holderith in the library by 2:15pm this Friday!

Holderith 12/3 - 12/6 T/T

There will be a change of scheduled activities for open Gym at lunch. Starting December 2nd: Soccer will be played on the North court on Mondays and Wednesdays. Therefore only half court basketball games will be allowed. Full Court Basketball games will take place on the middle court on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Volleyball will be offered each day of the week on the South court. However power spike league will take place on Tuesdays and Thursdays only. The use of each court is subject to change as other offerings and activities become available. Please see Ms. King if you have additional questions.

King 12/3 - 12/6

Battling Bartlett Bears is BACK!!! Come watch your fellow Golden Bears compete for fame and acclaim in Bartlett's competitive Improv Theatre Game Show! Friday December 13th and Saturday December 14th at 7:00 PM in the Bartlett theatre. Tickets are $5.00 at the door. Improv Comedy and a few Surprises! See you there!

Block M/W/F 12/4 - 12/13